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persons" must be. Thore will be wailing and

s¿nashing of teeth ainong cthesainte.
In Gormany the persocution of the Catholieo

Church goes morrily on. The Bishop of Treves
bas been sent te gaol for exercising his spirit-
ual functions contrary to law, and in a short
tiine the entire Catholic Episcopate will bave
to share the same fate. 'Wat then ? Fines
bave failed, imprisoument will fail, to bend thej
stubbora spirit of the Bishops; se that of two
things, one. Either th seular government
eill have to confess itself defeatcd or, it wili be
forced t resort to still severer modcr of pun-
ishment. Perhaps the age'of martyrs is not ait

an end.
The revolutlonary party in Spain is putting

'forth all its strength to crush the Royaliste.
IL has, or is said te have, a force of 65,000 in
the field.

The news of the surrender of Bilboa to the

IL is pretty evident from the tone of their
press that amongst Protestants grave doubts
are entertained as to the successful issue of
Prince Bismarck's stringent laws against the
Church. Whether these laws be just, or ini-
quitous are matters about which Protestant do
not often trouble themselves; but they bave

strong suspicions that they will fail to obtain
the proposed end, ila wuch case they must b
condemned.

Yet indifferent as they may be whether lave
for th suppression of Popery be just or other-
vise, in accordance with, or repugnant to, the
principles of civil and religions liberty, it is
also clear that Protestants in England are be.
ginning to entertain- -some misgivings as to
the- justice of the Bisnmarckian penal laws.-
" Prince Bismarok," says the Times, comment
ing upon the late Catholic demonstration in
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BRoyaliat forces wau prematuro, but vo mal
dhtt 0 h - tSS ope tnt e ' Lb. these Unes are before the

eyea fur readers tht happy event may have
AND L o rplace. It is the intention of Don Carlos

CATHOLIC H UROECLE ' to celebrate bis coronation in the Cathedral of
gTEDAND PUBMEE RFEIDAYthe City.

Jyo. 210, Br.LJLE1.m JBry latest telegrams w are informed .that
J. GILLIES. Coomasie ai been burnt, and that the expe-

G. E. O LE dK, tOr. ditionary force is on its way home. It is tobe

r]cà Tal.rLYIN ADVAN Oc: hoped tat for the futurelailidea of aProtect-

To ail country sub b Two Dolwa If th orate may be abandoned by the British gov'er-
Tubsaption h net renewed at the expiration of the ment and that FanteesandAshantm ay be

.our, then, in case the paper be coitinuedthe terms left to mante their own quarrels.
gui b. Two Dollansd ahqlL If emng hi v ure

T hT® res can bcohad atthe News Depots- In our exchanges we find some further par-
Toeil sule ebers t ose paper me delivered by ticulars, wich we give below, of the dragging

-mMers, Two Dollars sud a hait, in advance; andbf of His Grace the Archbishop of Posen to gacl.
*et renewed at the end of the year, then, If we con-Arally r
tiaue sendng the paper, the Subscription "I au e As vo reacicaur thoughts natu ry eyet te
tuseDoli. Lithe dys cf Dioeletian, and the other Bismarcks

* The figures after each Subscriber's Addres of the early centuries of Christianity.
[very week shows the date t awhich a ho as dpald "On Monday the Archbishop officiated at the Mass

"p t Augst 71, and oes bis Subscriptiona rao in the cathedral and gave his blessing to those as-
p toAut 7Pmbled. On Tueday, at three o'clock in the mom.

S. >. Pwrumu à&Co., 37 Park Row, and Gzo. !g, a compay of soldienrswua placed near the
.PaL TECo., 41 Park Row, are our Wy authorized :athedral and a considerable number of police accu-

.&dvrtirig Âent lu cw yrk.pied the bridges ta SchWoka and the Watlischei, a
__________Agents in New'York.- suburb of Pesn. The rvants ef the catidra

-1Rf we 13, 1874. ere kept back on the zagorzo, and recommended to
FIUAyo - - keep the peace. At half-paat tirethLe directr cfEA At police, M. Standy, accompanacd b the inspector

F LESIASTICAL CALENDAB. and one policeman, rapped at the door of the arch-
acn---1874.bishop's palace, and in answer t the question as to

Fnida>', i3-Tic Fite Wonnds of Our Lord. Who they were, replied, "The officcis cf tic court.
Saturday, 14-Ofth e Feria. Tht porter immediately opened, awoe the chaplain,

Sunday, 15-Fourth in Lent. who infremed the archbishop of what was pasimg.
Monda>', 1G-Of thc Feiia. Ris Onace drcssed hibseîf immedialyand persan-
Tuoday, 17-St. Patnick, B. C. aly received the intelligence rom at lirctor that

Wedesdaay, 18-St. Gabriel, Arch. he had orders to arrest him, and could only allow
Thursday, 19-St. Joseph, C. hlm a quarter of an heur te make ail ncearY pre-

parations. The cbaîlaia iwa very desirns of sc-

S E vE FOR TUE ST. NAZARETI ASYLI companying the archbishop to prison, butneither heo
oUE - dall tie attention of nor a servant were permitted te go. At four in the

J'OR THUEBLIND-W WOUldCalirmorning his irace was conducted te a carriage
our readers to the Soiree which is to take standing at the gateway. A policeman in civilian's

place on thc cvcningcOf Wednesday next in aid dress ascended the box; a smnall trunk, contamnrag
the clothing of the archbishop was placed on the

of the fundE of the Nazareth Asylum. carriage, which immediately drove across the Wal-
al obcct cf this meeting is to en .lischi towards the town. The report of the arrest

The spreci OfDspread like wild-fire through the town of Posen, and

able the good Sisters of this Asylum to con- a crowd of people quickly assembled before the

tinue and extend their great werk ainfavor of archbishop's palace ta ascertan th tuth which
ail therpoor desrvethe>' parti>' cbtaincd froaz the servantî cf bis GOnce.

the Blind, vho above all other poor, deserve But no one seemed to kaow where he was taken.

r st compassion, and challenge ail the Several propositions werat length made by soma
sy w stcmpatsiins0ta go te Fort Wininy, ethens te go te thc court and
syp ecsf tch Christian heart. In alle the ste the stations te get intormatieon. At th

Dominion there is no institution more deserv- same time the greatest order wa observed. The

ing support, than is the Asylum for the Blind, beht i formed kne the archbishop bad becu con-
îîg suportducted ta the Centra! Station, wlcee reznained in

for which the present Soirce has been or- the ladies'rooi till the arrivai of the train. At five
in the morning, conducted by several poliee officers,

ganized•lie started in the direction of Breslau. Nearly every
Tie Soire cwilb be hel in the splendid Hall one thought that Frankfort-on-the-Oder was the

of the Commercial Academy, .No. 699 St. Ca. place of bis confinement, and net until the afternoon
7:30 PM. ~ A certain!>' kaievu tint the anchbishop h.ad

therine Street. Doors open at 7:30r. been sent te Ostroo. It is stated tiat tic present
price of admission 50 ets. Remember Wed- Court of Appeals la Posen sent t aseveral district

nedyvening, eighteth arch. courts Ith province t inquire if they had a le-
ncsdiy cenig, cgiteîticalit>' adapted for the imprisonanent cf au arcibi-

shop, and most answers were in the negative. Os-t

NEW S OF THE W EEK. trowo is a small Polish town on the Silesian andNuEdWer fussian frontiers, with about 7000 inhabitants, prim-
All fears for the safety of the force under cipally Protestants or Jews. Itl is many miles dis- .

the command of G, encral Wolsely have been set tant from any Posen and Silesian railways, ad lies
at rest by the receipt of despatches from that almost at theen of wc kn the h.

ut rcst1"At nocu every ue in Poen kacir tiat the arch-

oflicer, annonneing tie full succes of the ex- bishop had been arrested, but no riot took place.-
mi eot tattc.shue o-The churcies wene filled vith people; ail parties

poeditn. The report that the Ashanteemon- arranged by the aistlcracy were countenmandd,
arch was a prisoner to the British troops isnot even the Polish theatre remained closed in the e-e

firmed ning. The urger Posanski appeared in mourning,
aId the leading article began thus:-

The Imperial Parliament met on Thursday, "What we have for a long time foreseen, what we l
tho 5th inst. Without opposition the Hon. have been dreading these two months, has at lengthp

A.radSeae latei fC ore to pass. This morning, at fo.r, our most rev-
A. Brand, Speaker cf te case cf cm- crend archbishop was arrested and led away. At
mens, was ebosen to fill the same high office in this painful time-that we ail know-he observed a

the new House. Immediately afterwards the rmarkable hehaviour and au imposing quiet, corn.meaiding hie servants te suppress their grief. Ne
Iouse adjourned for a few days, but on the one being allowed to accompany hin, lie remained t
19th it is expected that it wili meet for the aoneiu the bandsefr thpore bo arestcd hm. T-elday oun Clîurch celebrates the pioms nem embrance of
despateb of business. the prayers of Maria on the Mount of Olive. How

The country has as yet no inkling of thecpeculiar is the Divine ordiancocfNGod uar arc.e
'ril bishop hais fulfilled hie dnties ta the end. Nov it is

policy cf the ne Ministry. Mn. Ifors to perform our dutiest Before everything letC
we know it by experience, always cducating his us take to heart the warning of our high confesser,

0m v whom God bas at preacut depived us cf; lot us ob-followers up to sore startling point, and we arvetrspeace f Cr istians, as becomes those
should not bc surprised to find bis Cabinet in- who performn their duties with fervency, and do not

broducing, or at alest countenaneing the very tura from thra. Lstiut above eerything striatly
0 obey the lairful substitutos cf the Chiurci author-

neasures which bitherto ho has opposed. Ire- ities.c
and must be concilLated if the present Cabinet We learn that there was much excitement, I
s to stand; but Ircland can only be conciliat- and almest a riot when the Bishop of Treves b

cd on the conditions of HomieRule, and Ca. was dragged to jail. The day after this thec

holic Education for Catholies. Should Catholie Seminary of the Diocess was fercibly h
D'Israeli approve himself unyielding upon closed by the Police-of course in tie name of
:hese points, Mr. Gladstone vili before long civil and religious liberty-and the indignation

lid means to trip himU up. of the people at tis second act of monstrous E

Thongh the criminal procepdings against the tyranny became so manifest that troops had to w

Jlaimiant lu tic Tichîborne case have been be calledi eut. Comment upon suai proceed-

rougit to a close, we have net donc with iL ings are unnec essary; but it is well Le remember <

ret. Luie is committed te take is trial for tint thmese aire tic mensures wich provoke the i

cerjury; ainother witness, called Caipt. Browne, admiration of tie Protestait commuity,
c arraigned ou tic samne charge; and legal pro- We learni by telegramn tiat Charles OrLon
eedings aire about te bo institutcd, se telegrams bais published in tic London Globe a confes. c

eport, againsit several prominent persons, on a sien to Lime effect Liait tic defendaint in Lie late C

Etarge of entering into a conspiracy waith action for perjury is indeed hie brother Arthmur .

)rton to get hold cf tie Tiehborne estates.- OrLon. The maystery will in Lime be ail cleared c

t i not difli cult te guess who tic "oeminent up. '

and that a dumb child was left in his place;
and now the truth of this strange story had
from the beginning many staunch supporters,
amongst ali classes of French society.

Pretenders in consequence sprang up in
every direction-amongst whom appears an-
other Naundorff, the father, we suppose, of the
pretender whose claims have agàln been dis.
missed by the Court -of Appeals. On this

Losudun, do bringugainat the BRoniCatholia
Clery a variety ofoeharmes vch ln their na-
tuxe are most difficult o? proof;" which never
have been proved to b. true; and which there-
fore on the principle that 'no one in to be
deemed, or treated as guilty, until is guait be
proved, are of no ferce, and offer no excuse for
the persecution to which in Germany the Cath-
olic clergy are exposed. Andso eventhe
Times finds itself foroed to admit dothat the
Roman Catholics bave a stroug came to start
with in protesting against the penal laws which
are now being vigorously enforced in Ger-
many."

This is a great admission, and is of itself a
cmndemnation of the manifestations of sympa-
thy in favor of the government enacting theso
penal laws, given at the late Protestant meet-
ing; for-it is manifestly absurd to condemn
those of whose guilt there have been adduced no
proofs, and who have a " strong case" to start
with. The presumption is altogether in favor
of the accused.

Nor eau the Times "understand what Prince
Bismarck expects to accomplish by tis sove-
rity." That the Bishops will in consequence
of the fines and imprisemments imposed on
them "swerve from the policy laid dewn by
their Church" the great organ of British Pro.
testantism cannot bring itself to believe. "If by
depriving the Roman Catholies of Germany o
their spiritual guides, Prince Bismarck could
weau them from their creed, his policy might
ap least have the merit of expediency; but
if this shouhl bc the resalt, it will be the first
instance in history."

"Experto Crede"-in short says the Times
te Prince Bismarck. We of England bave
tried the experiment, and have failed miserably;
we cannot even urge the plea that success bas
justified our policy. Though by our laws, re-
cently repealed, it was a capital felony for a
priest or Bishop te say mass within the British
isles, to exercise any of the funetions of the
Catholie religion, or reconcile a Protestant with
bis Church, and though these laws were rigor-
ously enforced amongst us for generations stli
Popery lingred on, spread abroad its roots
and branches, till now again like a stately tree
it covers the land. Where we have se sig-
nally failed, jou eau hardly bope ta succeed.
These Romish clergy aro a stubborn lot; for
them the rack, the "scavenger's daughter," the
thumbscrews,and other appliances of our blessed
reformation wherewith we sought te win Pa-
pists to a knovledge of the truth as it le amnesus,
were all in vain; for them the hangings, the
disembowellings, the quarterings wherewith v e
sought to suppress their imprisonment had no
terrors; how then can you hope by fines and ia-
prisonment to subdue their stubborn spirit?
" Fine and imprisoment" adds the Tine "arc
ight matters ta a man who believes that he is
playing the part of a martyr."

From the altered tome of the Tines we con-
clude then that a change is coming over the
Protestant mind in England. Once convinced
hat the German penal laws are likely to fail,
even as did the English and Irish penal laws,
Protestants will begin to entertain the suspi-
cien that those laws are unjust, as well as in-
expedient.

A PRENoH Ticu1BORNE CASE.-A French
Court of Appeal bas lately furnished us with
an appropriate pendant te the now happily
concluded Tichborne case in England. The
two cases resemble one another in this, that in
bath a pretender to certain titles and estates,
comes forward-the one pretending tbe the
heir of the Tichbornes; the other of Louis the
Sixteenth of France.

The claimant , in the latter case is for the
second time a man of the name of Naunderff,
who having reached an advanced age as a
watchmaker in Breda, now claims te be te
descendant cf Lic son cf Louis XVI. and
Mlarie Antohnnette. Of course the claimant ·
was noînited.

Still the histoical question remains--was the
hild fcund in tie Temple after the- revolution
f Thermidor, July, 1794, reailly Lic son cf the
miurdered King ? or a dumb and scrofulous
:hild substituted for him? At firsL sight itL
would appeair a very simple question: for by
whom, sud for what purpose eould Lic real
Dauphin have been smuggled ont cf Lie prison
n whvich ho vas confined ? There aire how~-
ever mmany plausible reasons for believiug Liait
such really vas Lic case.

lIt lis pretended Liat, on Lie 19th cf January,
1794, the day on which tic wretch Simon thec
obbler, te vicom tic charge cf tic Dauphin
haid been entrustedi, resigned is place ln theo
Temple, tic reml Dauphin vas aibstracted there
from by two agemts cf Lie Prince of Conde;

of God repose in peace.

The spiritual retreat given at Kingston by
the Rev. Father Langeake, S.J., was brought
to a close on the evening of Sunday lat.-
Over 5,000 persons were in attendance, and
the scene is described as having been most im-
posing.

71Continent a certain Eleazar Winiam, a Metha-
det mki'altr if we remember aright, olaimed
to oe the trueDauphin: butthe career ofaman
named Jean Marie Hervagault, by the bold.
iess with which ho advanced bis pretensions,
and the success whieh for a moment they com-
manded ai France, mSt closely resembled that
of our acquaintanoe Arthur Orton. This
Hervagalt was uthe son of a tailor of Saint-Lo,
and when ho came forward as the son of Louis
XVI. his tale met with ready credence amongst
many of the French royalist families. He was
magnificently lodged in the house of a Madame
de Rambeoaur, waited upon with all thehonors
due the King, and vas feasted everywhere.-
Thousands thronged around him, and when he
attended Mass, Louis Charles, o he igned
himself, was humbly followed by a footman
bearing bis prayer book and cushion. Mathurin
Bruneau was another of the pretenders who
for a season met with much success; and it
would bc tedious to enumerate the ames of
all these who at different times have put for-
ward similar pretensions. We need only al-
Inde to Naundorff,* the father we suppose of
the actual claimant, who on several occasions
was exposed to the danger of assassination, and
who was fully identified as the son of Louis
XVI. by M. Marco de St. Hilaire, one of the
former Ushers of that monarch's chamber, and
by Madame de Rambaud who had charge, as
nurse, of the real Dauphin from the day of his
birth, to that of bis imprisoument in the Tem-
ple. This was evidence of identity as strong
at least as that of sily old Lady Tichborne in
favor of Arthur Orton.

Besides, the death of the real Dauphin in
the Temple bas never been proved; a mystery,
hitherte not cleared up, hangs also over the
death of that dumb scrofulous child who was
passed off upen the public as the Dauphin.
Was he poisoned ? or did be die a natural
death ? It is not known; neither was the
body tyer identified.

This child died on the 20 Prairial, 8th June,
1795. The body was examined, by order of
the authorities, by several medical men, who
were only admitted to see the corpse on the
12th, or four days after death, when in that bot
scason, decomposition must have set in se as te
partially destroy the features, and render;iden-
tification very difficult. The language of the
medical men in their Report was very guarded.
They spoke of having examihed the body of a
male child, apparently about ten years of age,
I which the commissaires told us was that of
the son of the defunet Louis Capet, and which
two of our number identify as the body of the
child whom they bad attended for a fow days."
This is the only eficial proof in existence that
the child that died in the Temple was the son
of Louis XVI. and Marie Antoinnette.

For the rest, after the Restoratien, Louis
XVIII., the Duchesse D'Augouleme and other
members of the family weie always reticent on
the subject of the Dauphin and his asserted
death, and in a word the mystery never bas been,
and probably never will, be cleared up. The
fate of the Dauphin will always remain one of
the unanwerable questions of history, such as-
who was Perkin Warbeck? who was the man
in the "Iron Mask ?" questions curicus indeed,
but in these days of no practical consequence,
unless in so far as the claims of Naundorff
might interfere with those of the Comte de
Chambord.

In 1851.the heirs of this Naundorff, by the
bands of their Counsel, Jules Favre, produced in
Court, three letter, pretended to be copies of letters
from the successor of Simon in the Temple,a certain
Laurent, to Barras when the latter ivs ait the bead
of the French Government, in vvich letters the
fact of the substitution of a dumb child for the
Dauphin wa s fully established. The originas how.

, ver were neot poduceld.

Tie news of the death of the bravo Cheva-
lier Murray, reported in our laset, has, we are
sorry te ay, been confirmed by a telegram for-.
wardedl to his friendis and relatives in Mont-
reail. He receivedi bis deathi wound ait thec
stormning cf Manresa by the Carlists, and d icd
aishe haid lived, a brave soldier and a truc Chris-
tian gentleman. Hie family in Canada whoe
now weep his loss, vill bear this in mind, and
ho cemfortedi. To few je it granted to lead
such a life, te die such a .deatb.

In our next we hope te be able te laiy before
our readers somne details of the life and mili-
tairy services of thc Chevalier Murray, sinice he
is eue whoese memory the Catholics of Canada
shounld fondly cherish. On many a bard fought
battle ho distinguished himself in the cause of
right agaiinst might, and cf Holy Mother
Church; and whether fighting under the ban-
uer cf the Sovereign Pontiff, or that of the
Catholic King cf Spain, ho was ever prominent
amongst tic bravo soldiers cf the cross, faith-
ful and truc. May his seul through the mercy

On Suaday, second of Lent, there wasrua
fronall thepulpits of the Catholie Canurche
of this city a warning, or Avis, from Monseig.
nebr the Biahop of Montreal, against encour-
aging the indecent amusements which are of
frequent occurrence. His Lordahip in partic.
lar alladed ta theatrical exhibitions, in the
course of which it to often happens that
and women immodestly attired, present the.
selves before the public to the scandai of the
spectators. The Bishop earnestly exhorts ig
people ta keep away from all uch places of en.
tertamment, as unbecoming at all times, but
uspecially during this boly season of Lent,
which should be kept in retirement, and in a
spirit of penitence.

His Grace the Archbishop of Toronto i on
his way back tebCanada;bho eftReine on
Friday oflat wee h,

We notice by the last Dublin Nation recel.
ed, dated the 21st February, the resut of the
late elections in Great Britain is:-Ireland 60
Home Rulers, 31 Conservatives and 12Liberals. Gseat Britain, 29 Home Rulerg,
divided as follows:-England 23, Wales 3 and
Scotland 3, making a total of 89 in the Irapc.
rial Partiament in favor of Home Rule for Ire-
land.

The name of Riel appears in the list of
members to serve in the new Parliament. Tele-
grams from Toronto announce that the elec-
tiens for the three divisions of that City have
been protested. A protest against the clection
o? Sir J. A. McDonald, for Kingston, was for.
warded te Toronto on the Gth inst.

Mr. Penny, the well known and talented
editor of the Montreal Herald, bas been made
a Senator. The appointment seems te give
very general satisfaction, and it will no doubt
be of service te the country, as the new Sena-
tor is a gentleman of bigh reputatin and cf
ripe political experience.

The Globe is of opinion that the revelations
of the Tichborne case have donc Mr. Whalley
no barm "for Mr. Whalley never had a repu-
tatien to lose." We don't quite agree with the
Globe here. Mr. Whalley bas longhad "a re-
putation," and to lose it would be about the
best thing that could happen te him.

The promoters of the new Protestant Epis.
copal reformation commenced operations on
Sunday. For the present, the scet is being
run by a Protestant minister of the name of
Gallagier.

BLACKWOOD's EDINEURGII MAGAZINE.-Feb.
1874. New York, The Leonard Scott Pub-
liedg CO.; Messrs. Dawson Bros., Mont-real.
In the current nuraber the Story of Valen-

tine and His Brother is continued, followed by
an article, The Two Speranskys, intended te
Lhrow light on official life in Russia. A third
article on International Varities-Titles, comes
next; tien one cntitlcd Thc Bock cf Caria-
veroc; followed byDisorder of Dreamland,
Sccptiism and Modern Poetry; TicoPhiloso-
pher' Baby; The Minor King of Majore;
Fables in Song; and a Poserhpt. Tic Poli.
tical Surprise.

Wmuran ras Tai WmrEss.
SHORT SERMONS FOR SINCEBE SOULS.

No. 53.
Tuce SZaLT >OT SEAsm.-7th Com.

The pagans, Christian sou], had au exalted
and admirable idea of tie riglits of property,
and a corresponding contempt for the thief and
the avaricious. These men, aided only by
those lights which human reason can supply,
and unaided by those lights of divine faith
which the Son of God made Man brought with
Him froi leaven, had long before taught that
a rational man should ailways look upon his
neighbor's interests ais his own ;--that all men
having the same nature, had equal rights ;--
aind that he vie stole, overturned Liait solid
fouadation on which human happiness was
bult. Othce again argued---that as iL is for-
bididen te a rational mati to despoil his country
la order to enrich himiself, so iL is also forbid-
den te snch a man te despoil the citizens cf
that country ;--tatL man having been createdi
te aid is follow man, net only ought not to do
his fellow any harm, but, on the contrary,
ought te do him all the goodi ia bis power; tint
both nature and reason ought to inspire us
wvith that mnutual love, which cati de no injus-
Lice.

Such arc the exalted notions cf those pagan
sages whomn God sent te tic world te prepare iL
for tihecoming cf Christ. Their's was indeed
a noble protest against theft, andi avarice, and
all injustice. Tell me then, Christian soul,
setting aside for the moment all those holy
precepts of morals, wioh Jesus Christ taught
the world-tell me; I say, is it net disgraceful,
is it not lamentable that the pagan sages should
long ago have announced to the world such
noble doctrines, and that 'Christians should
have profited by them so little ? Io it not
lamentable, that whilst Pagans, enlightened
only by reason, denounco theft as a crime

wý


